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LEAD HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS WEXT YEARSILUERTO rJ HAS ju;:ioh co:;cottl

club eotuites At to Acctxccy

V,

paper, the "WV II. S. v;ire!e-R- " U
now in the hands of Julia ra
Austin' and Tom Evan?, wLo co-
llaborated in editing the last issue
of the paper. The former editor
of the sheet wy Don Covey.

A new system of bestowing the
title of "star reporter" on the per-
son who hands in the greatest
amount of news has been found to
work satisfactorily. Margaret Mo-eh- el

was star reporter for the Is-

sue of January 19 and Justine
Hunt acquired the honor for the
latest Issue, .which was published
February 1.,,- f - j

:
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Kellum Brothers
To be at Turner,

TURNER Feb. 3 The church
rally being sponsored by the Tur-
ner Christian church on Friday,
February 6 will not be preceeded
by a Fellowship dinner , as was
previously announced. This rally
Is to "be featured by the appear-
ance of Dr. Jes3 Kellum and
his brother Paul Kellum.

The Kellum brothers were to
have been, in Turner for three
days of services but a conflict of
schedule has made it necessary
for them to limit their visit to
Turner to one day.
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Nearly 600 high school students gathered recently m tae Vrnny er Oregon tor the eleventh
annual conference. Officers elected for the coming year are shown above. f

J Upper left, high school press conference officers; Harold Jamber, MHwankle high school, presi-
dent; Ruth Chapman, Salem, secretary; and Kay YasnL Hoed River, vice-preside- nt. Upper right, stndent
body officers: Ray Morse, Benson Tech, Portland, president; Bernlce lagans, Eugene, vice-preside- nt j
Cynthia UljeqoUt, Marshfield, secretary. ' J f ; 1. ':

.i
s - j

r J Lower, left, girls' league officers: Virginia Cooper, Grant high, Portland, president; Judy Hyslop,
CorralUs, secretary-treasure- r; and Rfia Confer, West Linn, vice-preside- nt. At the right Is Robert Rid-
dle, representing Grant! high, Portland, which won the first award for publishing the best paper in the
state in schools over 500; Junior Porter, representing Medford high, which wen the grand prise. tfc
Arnold Bennett Hall award, for publishing the best all-arou- nd newspaper la the state. ,

Aurora Matron Declared to Nocturnal Prowler

AS SHE OBEYED ORDERS
n mi .

" 11 '

A WOMAN99

drix roused her husband and as
he rushed .down the stairs he
heard, MI am only a woman, but
a man is coming down the stairs
and It will go hard with you."

Evidently the prowler could
hear that for he shuffled into his
shoes, out of the door and out of
sight, j ;.

The same night a prowles was
frightened away from the tele-
phone office but that time the
man of , the house attended to
him. .

RALLY

Heed ; for Enlargement' of
School - Plant - is .' Ex--

plained t

SILVERTON; Feb. S Robert
Goetx, superintendent of SI Iyer-Jo- n

schools, and Dr. R. E. Klein-
sorge, - chairman of . the focal
board of education, endeavored
to explain measures of the school
election which will be held hem
February 5f at a school rally held
at the Eugene field auditorium
Monday night. - j L

In spite ot the numerous other
affairs held elsewhere the-- same
night a very good audience was
present at the rally. Alt O. Nel-
son, chairman of the chamber of
commerce school - committee, ar-
ranged for the rally, and acted as
chairman of the evening,

Goetx was the first speak-
er. He outlined the needs of the
school, particularly '. the senior
high school which is at present
entirely" too crowded.. He explain-- ?
ed that a large number of pupils
who wished to take manual train-
ing had, been turned away from
that department and told to take
something else because there
simply was not roem to: tare fer
them.: The -- home economics de-
partment and the commercial de-
partments; too. are o crowded
that It is lmpossial&Tte give the
students the best ot advantages.
Mr. Crbetz explained that a nuxn-- -

--ber o- - pupils never went any fur-
ther than through high school
and, he said; it was his desire

. and that of the school board to- give these as well as the others
as practical a training' as pos-
sible, so that they will! actually
hare something to lean on when
they are through school.; ;

Following Mr. GoeU'.. talk. Dr.
Kleinsorge took - the floor and
showed the listeners just how the
school' board . proposed to remedy
these over crowded conditions;

Land Is Needed' j

"We want to add an addition
said Dr. Kleinsorge, ''at an ap-
proximate cost of f 3 6.000. We
would like to add thrs to the
north side of the present building
and this would mean the pur-
chase of additional property. Bat
we will have a better building
when we are through and another
thing we do have property to
the east of our present building,
as has been pointed, out, but it Is
here that our Smith-Hugh- es shops
stand and If we should tear these
down and then have to build
them elsewhere again and we
feel It may be cheaper to acquire
new "property on which to bulldr

" He went on to explain that the
board planned to make one room
out of two of the small class
rooms In the present class rooms
by-- taking 'out partitions and to
convert the study hall Into class
rooms space. The study: hall now
has seats Jor about half of, the
students in the senior high
school.'- -

.
j

Dr. Kleinsorge said .thit he had'
heard there was a rumor to the
effect that this would also-- mean
a new heating plant, i. This, he
said, was net true as the heating
plant they how had had sufficient
reserve capacity to care for any
addition they might build. U

In comparing the taxes of Sil-vert- on

with those in the other 28
first class districts (schools with
1090' or more pupils) Dr. Klein-
sorge pointed out that 21 of
these had higher expense per cap-
ita than Silverton and but seven
had lower.! The raillage tax "at
Silverton was 14th from the top
be said. For Instance, he gave the
following statistics: Silverton's
tax was 21.15; McMInnrille. 24.-6- 5;

Milwaukee, 28.24; The
Dalles 29.99; Medford, 33.89.' In
the 181 city districts in Oregon,
Silverton stands 127th place
from the top forcost per capita
pupil,. and S3 from the top in the
tnillage tax. -- - '

No mils Outstanding
- Dr. Kleinsorge went on to- - say

that Silverton's district had no
outstanding . bills. The schools
here' are run on a cash basis. All
running expenses and some of the
Indebtedness and the Interest is
paid, each year. And. this new ad-
dition will not, he said Increase
the taxes. They will continue to
place 11 of their budget on the
interest and bonds "and: by doing
this the new. addition can be com--

Monmouth;Young .FoIk Giv

t ? Unique V Program ):

' ' . Recently - r
MONMOUTH, Feh. SThe

Monmouth Junior concert club's
program, presented Saturday : af-
ternoon In the auditorium of the
Oregon Normal : school, was j fea-
tured" by a Chinese play, given in
the Chinese way, by; the eighth
irrade pupils of the Independence
training .

' schooL The children
made all the accessories which
added so mveh to setting an at-
mosphere of the play, including
the executioner's . mask, . royal
head dress 'iasny 'other
things. They were coached - by
two student i.eaehers.j 1 . 1 j

j Readings were given by Flor-
ence Adair Perlman, Normal
school , student;- - ani acrobatic
number by Kenneth Mulkey; and
a violin solo by Harriet Rosalie
Chambers. Margery Chambers
and Mar!anTyson gaye vocal so-
los,- 'with piano accompaniment,
respectively by , Harriet Rosalie
Chambers; and Alma LarkLn. A
humorous Skit by " Martha Mae
Blair and Virginia Craven follow-
ed an appearance - of . the Mon-
mouth ' high school orchestra In
two numbers, led by their con-
ductor. Roy M. Millerj

Door prizes,: tickets to the Isis
theater of Independence, . . were
presented at close of the pro-
gram. Miss Katherine' Olday took
charge in the absence of Mrs.
Cora Combs Olday, who was in
Portland to attend a performance
of the Portland Junior concert
club, and to sponsor the appear
ance, there,' of some talent from
Monmouth and vicinity.

Warehouse and
Mill Planned

At Monmouth
MONMOUTH, Feb. 3 (The

newly .elected board of directors
of Monmouth's cooperative cream-
ery and warehouse association,
voted at their initial meeting to
build additional storage room for
60,000 bushels of grain; and a
new feed mill at the cooperative
warehouse before .the advent ot
the harvest, season of 1931. 1. ' .

F. S. Laughary, president,! was
in the chair, and John. Loy was
named vice president with Thom-
as H. Gentle, secretary. : I
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Choir and Orchestra -- of Sil

verton M. E. Vil En--

. tertain ;

SILVERTON, Feb. 3 T h e
choir and orchestra of the Meth-
odist church will present an eve-
ning " of music at the church
Thursday. " The program: Is open
to the public and a silver offer-
ing will : be , taken, the proceeds
to be used to buy more musie for
the choir.;- - ;.;'.-.- :: i .;; ;.:; ; j

The program Includes the fol-
lowing numbers: - Feat March
Gruenwald. . by orchestra; mixed
quartette "One Hour' Mrs.
Vernon-Day- , .Miss Cathaleen Cud-
dy, Tern Day and 'Max Scrlber;
vocal solo Danny Boy Mrs. W.
F. Tate; reading Larry O'Dee,
Mae Coffey; mixed chorus Es-treJ-

choir; , harp solo se-
lected Mrs. Vernon Day; bari-
tone solo Trade i Winds Max
Scriber; ladles trio The Old R-
efrainEthel Trotter, Cathaleen
Cuddy, Elaine Clower; offertory

The Chapel in the Mountains
orchestra; reading Billy's Sec-
retary Mrs. Vernon Day; violin
due t selected Mrs. - jW. M.
Swift and Beryl Ottaway; men's
Chorus Gypsy Love1 song; : dra-
matic sketch The' Envelope- -

W s I e y-- - Dexter . Gordon, and
Frank Alfred; mixed chorus- -

Barcarolle from Tales of Hof-ma- n

choir; Marche Mllltalre
orchestra. ;: ;V :

W. H. S. WIRELESS

STAFF CHANCED

" WOODBURN, Feb 3 Since
student body offices and - other
more Important positions at
Woodburn high school are chang-
ed at the middle of the; school
year, the editorshipof the school

sport woolens . . chiffons
and georgettes , In ? latest
fashions . . . and colors that
will be seen under every

--smart sprinsr coat and
without any coat at all, all
summer. ."

.
- i

i By HETJIjAII IT. CltAVEJf -

MONMOUTH, Feb. 9.
Monday's springlike weather
and ' snnshlne, ; which - will
render the groundhog's tra-
ditional cavorting ' obvions,
brings to.Vnlnd some weatlW
er prepheciea of early nn-tam- n.

"jj - '''.;, ..'.,
It .was reported from more

than one source. last. - fall,
that the Indiana of western
Oregon were saying that this
winter. would be a hard one;
hot next winter, and! for
some' winters to come, na-
ture would revert., to the-goo- d

old Oregon type of open
winter. Certain denizens of
.the forest who burrow. Into
the earth ' for winter cover,
were said to be mailing very
deep , boles last falL as
though they," too, sensed' the
approach! of severe winter

' weather. :i :" ' ivr
Now it would seem ' that

nil less the groundhog Is able
to bring about freezing, and
snow and icicles through hfar

' observations of shadow to-
day, that the Indian's pres--

. age, and the earth dwellers
actions, must be set aside
this year, as being Untrust-
worthy. Who cares any-
way? - when we all know
that, spring can't be far

''away.' .!

Waconda Homes
Entertain Guests

' WACONDA, ' Feb. 3 Crelghj
ton"Jones who Is attending O. S,

spent the past week end with
his mother, Mrs. W. A. Jones at
Jonesmere Farm. j

' Miss Mary; Jones of Portland is
the house guest 1 of Mrs. A.T W:
Nusom. : Miss Jones spent the
past week at the home of her bro-
ther, Bert Jones In Salem. She
will visit other friends and rela-
tives here before returning to her
home in Portland. . !
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y CLUBS KEEP

PUPILS 'flEGia
WACONDA, Feb. 3. --Waconda

and Eldrledge pupils are busy
with 4-- H club work. j i'

At Waconda both boys and girls
are interested in the cooking class
under the direction of their teach-
er and leader. Miss Gladys Brown.
The cooking demonstrations take
place before the noon j hour, so
that all the children present are
given . a portion of the I prepared,
food at laneh time. Officers serv-
ing this term are, president, Clara
Falst. and vice-preside- nt, Grace
Weinman. A new secretary will
be elected at the next t meeting'.
Donna Goble having left --that of-
fice vacant when she jmoved to
Portland. ."""!

I Busy Fingers Here
Members of the "Stitch-In-Tim- e'

4-- H club , met at the El-
drledge schoolhouse recently, and
under the direction of their teach-
er and leader, Mrs. Irma Bruce,
gave a pattern demonstration All
members are reported as doing ex-

cellent work.' ; ! '
:-,- -' '

WOODBiJ PUPILS

FACE HARD SCHEDULE

WOODBURN, Feb. 3 Debate
activities at Woodburn high
school are coming more and more
to the front. So far this season
the scholastic teams have won
moredebates than they hare lost."
Woodburn's team beat Eilverton
high school's wranglers (and also
won a tilt with Stay ton. The me-
thod j Of critic Judges instead of
the regular method-o- f Judging de-
bates is being tried In the debate

Meague this . year and - sol far has
proven to be very successful. Only
one person, therefore, judges the
outcome of the debate, i

Four more debates for the
Woodburn team have been sched-
uled. ! They are: f

February 6 Woodburn affir-
mative vs. Salem negative at Sa-
lem, i ' i

Feb. H Woodburn affirma

en"

A.

m m. , HJ" '"'HWMi

JOHNSON'S
FOR

GLOVES

Ladies

AURORA, Feb. 3 Aurora has
the record of having at least one
woman who obeys to the letter
the requests ' of her husband. A
few nights ago Mrs. Paul Hen-dri- x.

whose living quarters and
office of her husband are In the
same house, was conscious, of
noises coming from the office. It
was late at night and she recalled
'that, she had neglected to lock
the street door to the office.

Toward morning she was again
aroused by noise - and slipped
downstairs through ' the back
door of the office. She saw the
form of a. man between her and
the glass door. 'The light from
the street lamp clearly outlined
the figure. f '

"Turning hurriedly she found
her way upstairs and told Mr.
Hendrix that there was a man
down In the office. Half sick
from a cold and not thoroughly
awake Mr. Hendrix told, her to
go down, tarn on: the' light and
ask him what . he wanted. .

As she. entered and turned on
the lights however she : armed
herself with a large screw
driver. . - , j

The prowler jumped from his
chair, with his shoes in his hand,
shook his head as If he could not
hearand pointed to the door.

The rising voice of Mrs. Hen- -

tive vs. SiWerton negative at Sil-

verton. Woodburn negative vs.
Salem affirmative at Woodburn.

February 1 Woodburn, af-

firmative vs. Dallas negative at
Dallas. '1

IS OUT OF HOSPITAJL --

SILVERTON. Feb. 3 Mrs.
Alvin Legard has sufficiently: re-
covered from. her recent operation
to go to her own home Sunday.
Mrs. Legard underwent an opera-
tion at the local hospital two
weeks ago. Last week she was
removed to 'the home of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. Cv Larson,
where her mother cared for her
a week. She is now. much im-
proved. ' - . ' '

Other tickets,
good in Tourist
Sleeping Cars,
also greatly re- -

A,mJt TV..: .l. i

is approximately Vj the.
Standard Pullman charge

Here are typical examples
of the' new fares:

COACH TOURIST
$SJO $5.lo

6J.00
se.si 741
S0.70 9S.70

FARES EAST RADICALLY CUT! JohnsonV t '

. , Offer You (" ;';.);

The new Ford has more thai
ticcntfj ball and roller -- bearinga
EVIDENCE of the) ihigli quality built into Jhe new Ford
is the extensive use of ball and roller bearings. There .

are more than twenty in all an unusually large num-
ber.! Each bearing is adequate in size and,, carefully
selected for the work ft has to do. u'

At some points in the Ford chassis yon will find ball .

bearings At others, roller bearings are used regardless
of their higher cost. The deciding factor is the per-
formance of the car. ;'""! n-

The extensive use of ball and roller bearings in the
new Ford insures smoother operation, saves gasoline
increases speed and power, gives quicker pick-up- , de-

creases noise, and gives greater reliability and longer life
to vital moving parts, v v" . -

"
'

Other outstanding features that make the new Ford
a value far above the price are the Triplex shatterproof
glass windshield, silent, fully enclosed four-whe-el brakes,
four! Houdaille double-actin- g hydraulic shock absorbs
era, aluminum pistons, tchrome' silicon alloy valves,
thj-ee-quart- er floating rear axle, Jlnslless Steel, the ex
tensive use of fine steel forgings, and unusual accuracy
In manufacturing. " ;

Jfpleted out of debtednes in nine
"years. r,

WITH CALIFORNIA INCLUDED
LOWEST -

- (

I
" No better values l I

anywhere In Salem ' ) II i

: . That's Why WejAre U v j

f Always Busy ; " - V

1 PrTNTS- - rri. "'and and I k1 '

Musical numbers were Turnish-e- d
by the school hand directed by

Hal Campbell and. by. the Girls'
Glee elub directed by Mls Fay
Sparks. . j . .

I SwekteClubto
j Meet Friday

in j!

SWEGLE, Febj 5. The Swe-gl-e
Community club will hold

their regular monthly! meeting
Friday, February f, at 1:30 p.
m. A potluck supper will be
served followed by a program.:

A. C. Meyers bought
Interest In a barber shop

at 341 N. Commercial - and Is
now operated under the name of
Peterson and Meyers j i

r-- ''--
V- i, J
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Thk New Foaa
TowrSeda!

LO W PniCBS
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r. O. a. Dm til, phf fnttt amd
rwl. Tmm mam mmy

Ac these new
low rates, only
Southern Pacific
offers you privi- -
IrM nf pninp East thru CaXi--
fornia at no Additional fare,

; Tickets good on fast trains
. in warm, all-ste- el coaches.

and reclining chair cars, i

DCS MOINES
CHICAGO j. .
DETROIT . . i. ' .
NEW YORK !.. . .

i OF POBD CAnSl,
.PdBCSOD

'SBWSdMwmf. lupn mmj
m far

Wmr. Aha mamy ctkrrs. Similar fsres vetsthmtmJL

The Store for464 State

, I : City Ticket Oifice, lg4 N. Liberty, TeL 80
Passenger .afepot, 13th & Oak, Tel. 41 - -


